Fast Track Application for PolyU PhD Scholarship

Valuing students affected by the global coronavirus pandemic, we now open a Fast Track scheme for talented students to apply for PhD Scholarship. Our department has a world top 100 ranked research programme and a strong team of faculty members delving into the cutting edge of future research in computing. Examples are:

- Human language empowered machines
- Beyond deep learning: next generation visual understanding and enhancement
- Enabling technologies for large-scale smart IoT
- Deep multi-modal data fusion for complex social event mining
- Proactive cyber defense for smart connected systems
- Future ubiquitous blockchain
- Advanced AI for contactless biometrics and social behaviour monitoring

Applications are mostly welcome from students with passion and desire to learn and discover the knowledge in their talent areas. Visit https://polyu.hk/sbkSo to further explore our research excellence areas.

Successful applicants will receive a University PhD Scholarship covering a yearly scholarship of HK$217,200 and tuition waiver of HK$42,100 per year. We also provide an abundance of resources and opportunities for students to shape research problems and forge new paths.

APPLY NOW! Please email your application with a copy of CV, official transcripts and other supplementary documents, including an oversea PhD admission letter (if any), to roro@polyu.edu.hk on or before 30 June 2020. We will inform you of the results shortly. Please refer to https://polyu.hk/VRhSh for the required application documents.

特快申請「香港理工大學博士生獎學金」計劃

香港理工大學（理大）十分重視受全球冠狀病毒疫情影響的學生，現為具才華的學生開設快速通道以申請博士生獎學金。歡迎投報理大電子計算學系。學系的研究課程排名世界前100位，擁有一支優秀的教研團隊，致力於前沿的未來計算研究，例如：

- Human language empowered machines
- Beyond deep learning: next generation visual understanding and enhancement
- Enabling technologies for large-scale smart IoT
- Deep multi-modal data fusion for complex social event mining
- Proactive cyber defense for smart connected systems
- Future ubiquitous blockchain
- Advanced AI for contactless biometrics and social behaviour monitoring

請瀏覽 https://polyu.hk/sbkSo 以進一步探索我們的卓越研究領域。

誠邀充滿熱情且渴望在其才能領域鑽研的學生申請。成功申請者可獲得理大博士生獎學金，包括每年港幣217,200奬學金並豁免每年港幣42,100學費。學系更為學生提供豐富的資源和機會，支持他們探究重要問題並尋求開闢新途徑。

請將個人簡歷、成績單及其他相關材料，包括海外高校博士生錄取通知書 (如有) 等，於2020年6月30日或之前電郵至 roro@polyu.edu.hk，理大將盡快反饋申請結果，所需申請文件請參閱 https://polyu.hk/VRhSh。

請立即申請！